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ov. nd second' th t the eur lus money remaining in the h'nds of tbe 
rds b equ 1ly Ivid d between Bro. C. L. Clifton . D vid right. 
The Conference resolve to heor the r ~ort of th Committe in the 
c s of: Bro . John 1 .S. Smith with clos d doors, whi ch report E r d .nd dop 
e. 'ov ( and sacon d th t tn chairman of s' id committe b instructed to 
infor m • • Iale of the decision of this Conterence in Bro. Smithts caee. 
Carried . 
oved n cORded th t Bro . Smith be requested to make aI'r ngementa to 
pay ,m . Haleta d b~ as soon as pos. ib1e. Carried . 
ov d nd econd d t t the ch'ract r of Bro . Smith be 
And. is c se w s laid over. As address slrned by 
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Cant renee resume the examination ot those who are to be received into 
the Traveling oonnection Bro. 1 .sley ~ il11ams ot Ky. District, bing recom-
mended, was not dmitted. ] 
Bros. Abraham Baker ot Augusta District Being duly 
Joseph Pow r ot Augusta District recommended 
& Samuel Kenyon of Augusta Dt. were admited 
Conferenoe djourned to meet t 3 O'Clook :edn.sday evening. 
edn sday evening Conterenoe assembled according to adj&urnment; and after. 
divine s rvice proceeded to bUBine8~. Bishop Roberts in the Cbs • 
Conference &gain enter into the reception ot pte·cher. into tne traveling 
connection, and Bro. ichael Geoghegan of Augusta D • being recommended was 
not admitted . 
Bros. Joseph Kelly of Augusta ot. 
1illiam Phillip. at Augusta Dtt 
Burr H. MoCown of Salt RIver D • 
John T. Strother of Salt RIv!r Dt • 
Horace Brown of Salt River D • 
Thomas W. Chandler of Salt Rive[ Dt . 
& Moses Clampet of Salt River D • 
being duly 
~a4Q8mended 
were admited 
R 
Bro . Samuel iarrison of S lt River Di.trict wal readmited. Bros . Simp.on 
Duty of Augusta D • t } 
Jaael M. Culp of Cumberland D t being 
Pleasant Hine. of Cumberland D • t duly reooamended 
& aahington Fagg of Cumberland D • ~ere admited . 
Bro. Francis Landrum requested and obtained a Location. The Bishop 
presented a cour.e of Etudy for candidate. for the alni.try. (se. Document 2) 
Moved and seconded that the course of stu y be recorded on our Journal., 
and that eaeh Presiding Elder be supplied with a oOPY. Carried. 
And Conterence adjourned. 
Thuraday morning half after 80'Clock, oonteranee assembled according t 
adJourament and after Div1,. lorahip proceeded to busine.e. Bishop Roberts 
in the Chair. . 
Conference re.ume the Consideration of the gotion .t ye.terday relative 
to advising our delegates to the General Conterence etc. 
Moved and seconded that the Ayes and Noe. be taken in voting on this 
aotion. Carried. ADd upon counting there appeared UPOD upon the firs' 
division of the motion Ayes 10, Noes 44 - Upon the 2nd Aye. 8, Noe •• 5, th. 
3rd Reao ution was withdrawn by the mover . 
The Committee appointed to examine the oase at Bro. John M.S. 5aith in 
the cases involving Morall princ1ple., reported.(aee report) which report as 
reJected. Moved and seconded tbat 1t is the opinion ot the Conterence that 
Br • Smith haa acted imprudently and that he be reproved and adaonished by 
the Chair; and that hi. caae pasa. Carried. 
T.be Com.ittee apPOinted to take into oon.ideration the ca •• ot Peter 
Shelt n reported (.ee report) 
The coamittee in the case it Bro . Dixon reported, which report was ~ai4 
on the Table . Th. Conter.noe adjourned until 1 aft.r 2 O'Clock P ••• 
Thursday evening half atter 2 O'Cl ok Goaference assembled acoording t 
adjournment and atter D1.ine service proceeded to buaine.s. Bilbop R bert. 
in the Chair . 
' The Bi.hop proo.eded to adm1nister \he reproof and admonition a8 dir.ct. 
in Bro. J.M.S. Cm1 oa.e. Conterence resume the conaideration at Bro. Peter 
Shelton's oa.e. Moved and .econded tbat the report in hi. caae be laid on the 
Table: Carried. »ved and .eoonded tOat Bro . Sbe~ton be discon\inued. 
Carried. 
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Mov d nd seeonusd that Q collection b lift d in ev ry circuit and 
sta t,i on ithin th bounds of this cont r nce (Jefore the s oond quart rly !!laet-
ing for n 'Ct year, for the purpoe p,t a.fraying the oxpenses of the daleg tea 
to 8.n(1 f rom the next Gentlral Conterence ano. pl aced in the handa of the 
PI' si di n Elder at that time to be for v rded to the confer.nce. carried. 
oved nd seconded th t e s trik out the 6th It m of our ~lan for 
raising sunplies. Carried & Conference djourned. 
Frid y morning half aft r 8 O'Clock Conference met according to ~d­
journment nd ft I' divin serviae, proc ded to busin SSe Bishtp Soule 
in the Chair. The conferenc proceed'd to organize thems elves with others 
into & 'rract Society. The Conet.l tution ~ as rea.d. And the 1st Article adopted. 
The 2nd & 3rd, 4th, 5th & 6th articles vere vdopted. The 7th Article 
was am nded by t triking out the last clause. Th rticle a s am ndod was then 
adopted. 
The 8th Article wa s "opted. 
the 9th Article ~';~S dopted, the 10th adopted. 
The 11th Article W s adopted. 
he number of m nagers shall b 7. 
Four members of the maD&g rs sh 11 be a quorum to do busin~e • 
Each member shall p y anually 50 c nts, mem er f or life Ly paying 5 dollar 
Life ~ub ~crib rs shall be entitled to 50 cents worth of tracts anually. 
Article 12, The time and place of tho anu 1 meeting ot th soci ty shall 
t, t.he ti e & pl ace of the meetint. of the AnU 1 Conterence. 
Bro. John Tevis - was elected President 
br~. Georg c. Light, Vic President 
Bro. m Adams, Corresponding Secretary 
Bro. Jonathan Stamper, Tre surer. 
Bro. ~dw I'd Stevenson - Richard corwine, arcus Lindsey - Richard Tidings 
Wm. Holman, B. 1' .. Crouch & G. McNelly, were el ot.d managera. 
Louisville place of general der osit. 
Samuel Dickis on - Lepoaitary. 
Resolved, that this conference requ st our superanuated br thren 1n the 
bound. ot the Ky. conterence (as their infirmities may dmit) to engage in 
the im ort ant t:'ork of Forming tract SOCieties, SUnday Schools or lIi& <:' iol ary 
Societies. 
Resolved that it shall be the duty of the Presiding Elder - and the 
preachers on the circuitQ & Stations to recomm nd to their churche. and 
congregations the istabli shm .nt if sun ay SChools, Mi8sionary and tr ct socie-
ties, auxillerary to the parent institutions located in the city of New York 
of the .E. Church. 
~ hr . S. Smith recei d a loc·tion • 
• solved by the Ky. Ann- Conference unanimously that our t~ anks are due 
to the f~milles with hom /e have boarded, tor thtir kindness, and a180 to 
the trustee~ ot the meeting houses, and to the Citizen. of Versailles an ita 
vicinity en rally, nd also to the proprietor of the hou~e where the 
cont renee convened. 
Bro. ArChibald B DUvall, aloe 1 preacher of Cumberland Dl being duly 
recommend d was eleoted D c ~ •• 
Bro. Charle8 L Jetfrie.. a local Deacon of Cumberland ol being duly 
recommended was elected Elder. 
khe Co" on the Book COncern reported and their report was dopted. 
Bishop Soule announced the ti •• ot our next annual Conter nce to be on 
Thuraday the 23rd day or oct. 1828. 
oved .' nd s conded that the )lan adopted by U8 last year to collect • one7 
tor the Augusta College be continued as our plan tor this year alao. V t., 
and carried. 
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